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Individual Community Members
Jule’ Adcock
Ruth Boyd
Ken Donnell
Chick Flint
Bobby Garcia
John Garrett
Sherry Garrison
Tommy Ginn
Cara Herbeck
Steve Horton
Norma Hysler
Katherine Mitchum
Mike Mitchum
Ariel Pena
Vickey Roberts
Robert Segelquist
Charles Thomas
Ernest Weedon
Bobby Yates

Community Members
Representing Organizations or
Government Entities
City of Deer Park, Robert Hemminger
Deer Park Chamber of Commerce,
Tim Culp
Deer Park Independent School
District, Stephen Harrell
Harris County Industrial Liaison, David
Wade
San Jacinto Battleground State
Historic Site, Andy Smith and Bill
Irwin
San Jacinto College, Jeffrey Parks
US House of Representatives –
District 36
Plus students from Deer Park High
School

Industry Members, Facility Representatives, and Company
Information
Clean Harbors Deer Park, LLC
Bruce Riffel
www.cleanharbors.com
Clean Harbors is a RCRCA and TSCA permited incineration facility. We store
and treat hazardous, non-hazardous, TSCA, and medical waste. We also
provide incineration services for witness burns to the DEA, DHS, Homeland
Security and various police forces.
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Delta Companies Group
Frank Ingrassia
deltacogroup.com
Delta Companies Group is a chemical packaging and warehousing facility.
Delta receives product via rail and truck and packages the material into
drums, IBCs, and pails. The product is stored in warehouses, both Deltaoperated and 3rd party. Product is distributed domestically and
internationally.
The Dow Chemical Company – Deer Park
Jeff Garry, Jeff Lichon
http://www.dow.com/
The primary products produced in the Dow Deer Park plant are acrylates,
methacrylates and Primene®. These products are used in a variety of enduse applications including paints, plastics, disposable diapers, fuel additives,
antioxidants, caulks and much more.
The primary products produced at Lone Star are water-based emulsions
which are used in many products such as paint, adhesives, sealants and
paper.
Evonik Oil Additives USA, Inc.
Jim Bentinck-Smith
www.evonik.com
Evonik Oil Additives manufactures lubricant additives for blenders of Gear
Oil, Automatic Transmission fluids, Grease, Hydraulic Fluids and Engine Oils.
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GEO Specialty Chemicals, Inc.
Chris Miller
www.geosc.com
The GEO Specialty Chemicals, Deer Park Facility is a specialty chemicals
manufacturing site producing three primary products: Glycine, DAXAD®
dispersing agents, and poly-aluminum chloride (PAC) water treatment
chemicals. Glycine is the simplest, naturally occurring amino acid. It is used
in a variety of applications in the food industry and in pet foods as a flavor
enhancer. It also has several pharmaceutical, agricultural, and personal
care applications. DAXAD® is a Naphthalene Sulfonate dispersant agent
used in a number of industries. Applications include concrete mixes,
wallboard, rubber manufacturing, leather dyes, paper and paint
manufacturing, and agricultural products. PAC products are water
treatment chemicals used for the treatment of potable water. The proven
benefits of PAC include reducing overall water treatment costs when
compared to traditional programs and effectively removing water turbidity,
color, heavy metals and trace organic compounds.
Hexion, Inc.
Marlene Mercado
www.hexion.com
Products produced at Hexion Deer Park include Bisphenol Acetone (BPA)
and various grades of liquid and solid epoxy resin. BPA’s primary use is as a
feedstock for epoxy resin and polycarbonate production. Primary uses for
epoxy resin include various protective coatings applications in the
construction, automotive and electronics industries and as a binder in a
wide range of composite applications.
Intercontinental Terminals Company (ITC)
David Wascome
www.iterm.com
Intercontinental Terminals Company (ITC) is a for-hire bulk storage facility
located on the Houston Ship Channel in Deer Park, Texas. The facility
covers 265 acres and has a total storage capacity of over 13,058,136 barrels
in 242 storage tanks. The facility is served by vessel, barge, rail, tank truck,
and pipeline modes.
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The Lubrizol Corporation
Tanya Travis
Chris Hext
www.lubrizol.com
Lubrizol produces specialty chemicals (lubricant additives) used in motor
oils, gear oils, automatic transmission fluids and greases to improve their
performance. Our customers include Castrol, Chevron, Citgo,
ConocoPhillips, ExxonMobil, Imperial Oil, Mobil, Shell, Total, Valvoline and
many, many others. When you go into your local Auto Zone or other auto
supply store and look at the many rows of motor oils, automatic
transmission fluids, gear oils and greases, our products are in a good many
of the bottles.
Oxy Vinyls – Deer Park PVC/Caustic Plant
Scott Halbrooks
Oxy Vinyls – DP VCM
John Abel
Oxy Vinyls Battleground C/A Cogen
Matt Sexton
Oxy Vinyls Houston Operations
Paul Thomas
www.oxy.com
OxyVinyls manufactures polyvinyl chloride (PVC) resins, vinyl chloride
monomer (VCM) and its precursor ethylene dichloride (EDC). Based on data
from industry trade publications, OxyVinyls is the largest VCM producer and
the third-largest PVC supplier in the United States. PVC resins are used in a
wide variety of products, including piping, construction materials (e.g., vinyl
siding, windows and doors, fences and decks), medical applications,
electrical insulation and automotive products. OxyVinyls also licenses
technology for the production of EDC and VCM.
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Shell Deer Park – Chemical Plant & Refinery
Michelle Roberson, Chemicals
Thor Nygaard, Refining
Amanda Accardo
shell.com
Shell Deer Park Manufacturing Site is a refinery and chemical plant that
produces fuels and base chemicals that go into thousands of consumer
products.
TM Deer Park Services LP (was Texas Molecular)
Frank Marine
texasmolecular.com
TM Deer Park Services, LP (TMDP) is a provider of hazardous waste
management services. TMDP provides commercial wastewater services to a
variety of industries including chemical manufacturing, petroleum refining,
metal galvanizing, landfills, and US Army secondary wastes. TMDP has two
Class 1 Hazardous injection wells with a Federal EPA No Migration Petition.
A permitted third well is currently being drilled.
Valvoline – Deer Park TX
Jerry Precise
www.valvoline.com
Valvoline Inc. (NYSE: VVV) is a leading worldwide producer and distributor
of premium branded automotive, commercial and industrial lubricants, and
automotive chemicals. The Deer Park plant primarily blends, packages and
distributes premium lubricants to a wide range of customers including
OEMs, Retailers and Warehouse distributors.
Vopak Terminal Deer Park
David Carter
www.vopak.com
The Vopak Terminal is a third party storage, import / export, and
distribution facility handling the following products: Biofuels, Chemicals,
and Petroleum products.
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